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CD 1 MEMORIA SANCTI HENRICI
 Collection of Medieval Chant for the Patron Saint of Finland

1 Deus in adiutorium (O God, come to my aid) 0:54
2 Gaudeamus omnes (Let us all rejoice) 3:27
3 Sanctum Ericum comitans (In the company of St. Eric) 2:09
4 Sanctus Ericus dulciter (St. Eric loved) 2:27
5 Quidam homines de Kwmo (A number of men from Kokemäki) 3:02
6 Martir iste militauit (That martyr was a soldier) 3:00
7 Multitudo languencium (A number of sick have been healed) 3:06
8 O vita commendabilis (O commendable life) 2:17
9 Christi pugil eximius (A good soldier of Christ) 5:24
10 Digitus martiris gloriosi (A finger of the glorious martyr) 2:32
11 Imitator Saluatoris (Imitating the Saviour) 2:58
12 Perfecte desiderium (With desires completely fulfilled) 2:42
13 Omnes gentes iubilate (Let all nations rejoice) 2:04
14 Dum deuotis poscitur (When invoked by devoted prayers) 3:01
15 Preclari patris sanctitas (The sanctity of the eminent Father) 2:31
16 Gaude cetus fidelium (Rejoice, the flock of faithful) 3:30
17 Alleluya. Pie presul (Alleluia, pious Bishop) 2:59
18 Ecce magnus presbiter (Behold the great Bishop) 3:44

Vocal Ensembles:

CETUS NOSTER 
Martti Apajalahti, Kari Kaarna, Kalervo Mattila, Seppo Nousiainen, Kai Vahtola

KÖYHÄT RITARIT
Martin Smeds, Sampo Suihko, Seppo Suihko, Jukka Uosukainen
Solos: Kai Vahtola (1, 5, 7, 10 & 12), Kari Kaarna (5, 6, 9 & 15), Matti Apajalahti (2, 4, 8, 10, 11, 13 & 16–18), 
Seppo Nousiainen (3), Martin Smeds (14)
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CD 2 PIÆ CANTIONES ecclesiasticæ et scholasticæ veterum episcoporum
 Early Finnish Vocal Music

1 Iucundare iugiter (Together you must rejoice) 1:38
2 Iucundare iugiter 2:40
3 Cedit hiems eminus (Winter’s power wanes) 2:01
4 Cedit hiems eminus 3:26
5 Aetas carmen melodiae (Let mankind sing a song) 1:19
6 Aetas carmen melodiae 1:39
7 Iesu dulcis memoria (Jesus, sweet remembrance) 3:04
8 Ramus virens olivarum (The green branch of olive) 6:51
9 Ave funda Davidis (Hail, O David’s sling) 2:00
10 Zachaeus arboris (Zachaeus climbed a tree) 1:32
11 Puer natus in Bethlehem (A boy is born in Bethlehem) 3:11
12 De radice processerat (A wonderful branch has come forth) 3:35
13 Verbum caro factum est (The word was made flesh) 2:35
14 Omnis mundus iucundentur (Let the whole world be glad) 0:44
15 Paranymphus adiens (An angel visited) 1:28
16 Laetetur Ierusalem (Let Jerusalem rejoice) 3:46
17 Resonet in laudibus (Let Zion ring) 2:48
18 Jumalisten joucko (The crowd of the faithful) 2:15
19 Ad cantus laetitiae (To sing praises) 0:46
20 Parvulus nobis nascitur (A tiny child is born for us) 1:48
21 Kunniallisuuden hyvys (The virtue of honour) 2:52
22 Vanitatum vanitas (Vanity of vanities) 1:59
23 Coeperit faustis (A fortunate beginning and continued success) 3:51
24 Insignis est figura (Apt is the comparison) 2:17
25 Mars praecurrit in planetis (Mars predominates among the planets) 2:56
26 Mirum si laeteris (It is a miracle if you rejoice) 2:19
27 Ad perennis vitae fontem (To the fountain of eternal life) 2:00

 FINNISH RADIO CHAMBER CHOIR
 TIMO NUORANNE, conductor

 Solos: Uli Korhonen, soprano (4), Susanna Tollet, alto (4), Teppo Tolonen, bass (4 & 18), 
 Tuuli Lindeberg, soprano (7), Katri-Liis Tilk, alto (7), Pasi Hyökki, tenor (7), Antti Vahtola, bass (7),  
 Säde Rissanen, alto (10 & 25), Heikki Hinssa, bass (18)
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Memoria Sancti Henrici
Medieval Chant for the Patron Saint of Finland

The documentary sources on Bishop Henry, the patron saint of Finland, are 
somewhat deficient, consisting as they do primarily of material related to 

his religious cult, such as liturgical literature and wooden statues. There are no 
documentary sources on his life at all, which has prompted some scholars to doubt 
his very existence. They have alleged that St. Henry was a mythical figure, whose 
legend was created to reinforce the political and religious unity of the mediaeval 
kingdom of Sweden (of which Finland was a prt) and to provide the Christian cult 
with a domestic object of veneration.

 Liturgical literature dealing with St. Henry is abundant enough, however, for 
the masses and hours addressed to him to be reconstructed without difficulty. The 
image of the saint conveyed by liturgical texts is still essentially the same as in the 
Middle Ages, making it possible to trace his hagiographic character, a cult reality 
of sorts. We here have one of the most fascinating challenges of Finnish mediaeval 
studies, as the study of this substantial literary corpus has been seriously neglected: 
no integrated multi-disciplinary study has been done on the liturgy of St. Henry, 
its numerous sources or its textual and musical content and origins. The Finnish 
mediaevalist Aarno Maliniemi (1892–1972) has been virtually the only scholar to 
publish studies on the subject.

 Traditional lore has it that Henry was the first bishop of the diocese of Turku, 
which comprised all of Catholic Finland, and for some time before this he had been 
bishop of Uppsala diocese in Sweden. As Bishop of Uppsala, he took part in King 
Erik Jedvardsson’s (Eric IX of Sweden) military expedition to Finland, then stayed 
on to preach and build up the Finnish church (Sanctum Ericum comitans; Sanctus 
Ericums dulciter). This hypothesis has been criticized on the grounds that it is 
difficult to reconcile with other historical information on the period. At any rate, it 
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is quite certain that Finland could not have been an organized diocese at the time 
of the expedition, hardly even a missionary diocese, but more probably the subject 
of missionary rivalry. Henry’s role might be defined as leader of missionary work in 
Finland, nursing the seeds of Christianity and church organization sown earlier, and 
acting specifically for the benefit of Uppsala diocese and the Swedish crown. All the 
same, he has been held to be the principal founder of the Church of Finland since the 
1290s, when his relics were translated to the national shrine, the Church of Our Lady 
in Turku.

 Liturgical legend and oral tradition provide a colourful, though not very detailed, 
account of Henry’s life. They present him as an Englishman who followed his 
renowned countryman, the missionary cardinal Nicholas Breakspear (later Pope 
Adrian IV, 1154–59) to Rome, and was sent to Sweden in 1153, where he stayed 
on as a clerical leader. Soon after arriving in Finland, possibly in the winter of 1156, 
he had a dispute with a local peasant, whose name is given in an epic ballad as 
Lalli. Their quarrel seems to have concerned the church’s administration of justice, 
for Lalli was said to have killed a man, possibly a Swedish crusader; moreover, Lalli 
himself was probably a Christian. Seeking to bring the murdered to repent, Henry 
himself met his death by a stroke of the peasant’s axe. The bloody deed took place 
on January 20 on the ice of Lake Köyliö in southwestern Finland; this date later 
became the day for commemoration of the saint.

 A whole spate of miracles occurred immediately after the murder. Jeering, Lalli 
took the bishop’s mitre and placed it on his own head, but it clung there and, when 
he pulled it off, took Lalli’s scalp with it right to the bone. According to the folk tale of 
the death of St. Henry, Lalli was pursued by mice wherever he went, and eventually, 
in desperation, he plunged into the lake and drowned. A finger cut off the martyr’s 
hand was discovered on an ice floe the following spring, at a time when the ice 
had melted everywhere else (Digitus martiris gloriosi). Henry’s principal miracles, 
however, were invocations and legeds of rescue (Quidam homines de Kwmo), which 
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highlight his role as a preacher and national champion of the Christian religion 
(Christi pugil eximius; Egge magnus presbiter). As the texts naturally glorify their 
hero, it would hardly be inappropriate to think of the entire hagiography as a heroic 
salvation story. It gave hope to the Finns of the period, providing them with their 
own intercessor among the glittering heavenly host.

 The music in this collection consists of extracts from masses and offices to St.  
Henry, they recount only part of his legend. Printed material can be found e.g. in 
the series Analecta hymnica medii aevi, in publications of the Society of Finnish 
Church History. There is no comprehensive anthology meeting modern standards of 
scholarship, but an inventory of sources has been undertaken to prepare publication 
of such a work. The anthology Missa et officium Sancti Henrici, published in 1998, 
contains the Summer Mass and Winter Mass of St. Henry, and the main texts for the 
Office.

Ilkka Taitto
(English translation: Timothy Binham)
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Piæ Cantiones
Early Finnish Vocal Music

Apart from the liturgical material proper, almost the only music from the Middle 
Ages and the early modern era preserved in the Nordic countries consists of 

cantios. These are mostly to be found in printed rather than manuscript form. Many 
of the sources are strongly associated with Finland or some Finnish figure, but same 
melodies are also to be found in Sweden, to which Finland belonged at the time. 
Most interesting of all, however, is the fact that about half the melodies have not 
been found in any other source.

 The cantios are old songs in Latin usually of medieval origin that were sung by 
young scholars. They are often known by the title of the first book published in 1582, 
Piæ cantiones or ‘Pious cantios’. The concept is, however, so loose that it does not 
automatically apply to all the songs going by the name of cantio. The reason why 
they were called ‘pious’ is that the texts almost always had a Christian undercurrent, 
even if they were not directly religious. But the songs are just as likely to bemoan the 
futility of life on earth or welcome the advent of spring, for example.

 The cantios vary as to construction and subject. Thus in some sources they are 
always named according to the associations attached to a particular melody or 
poem: carmen, cantilena, even psalmus. Some can be traced straight back to the 
medieval Roman Catholic services, but as a rule the influence of liturgical singing is 
less direct. Possibly the closest parallels are to be found in the liturgical sequences 
and the hymns of the divine office. One of the features common to both these and 
the cantios is the strophic construction: a poetic text set either partly or entirely to 
a repeating melody. Most of the cantios were sung in unison, but arrangements for 
two, three and four voices are also known.
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 Cantios were mostly cultivated in schools, where the annual round, feast days 
and the tuition itself provided a natural context. They were also sung elsewhere, 
however, especially during the excursions made by the scholars into the countryside 
to try to raise funds for their studies. During these ‘parish visits’ the scholars would 
travel from farm to farm singing, passing on the news and recounting legends 
of the saints. The rhythmic character of many of the cantios also suggests that 
there was movement involved, and some are known to have been arranged as the 
accompaniment to festive group dances. Texts that were beseeching or Eucharistic 
in content might in turn have been sung at occasionally devotions or even mass.

 Research in the past few years has brought to light documents of cantios 
previously unknown in Finland and Sweden. Those dating from the Middle Ages 
are particularly valuable, because the texts preserved in printed form are often 
distortions of the Lutheran teachings. The first Finnish edition of 1616 has also 
aroused interest. Although it can equally well be interpreted as a translation for the 
sake of enlightenment, many of the texts can be fit to the melodies. It is to be hope 
that interest in the musical sources of the Middle Ages and 16th century will in the 
near future lead to critical editions of the material discovered. However, not all the 
songs in the two oldest Latin editions have yet been published, to say nothing of 
sound recordings.

 For this record we have chosen the Finnish transcriptions of Honestatis decus 
and Congaudeat turba according to the 1616 edition and the previously unpublished 
school song Coeperit faustis avibus. And if medieval vocal music is still poorly known 
in Finland, the same applies even more to the century of the Reformation, that era 
of great social and ideological change. True, virtually no new cantios were produced 
at that time, but amid all the changes, the tradition was clearly recognized as one 
worth preserving.

Ilkka Taitto
(English translation: Susan Sinisalo)
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Deus, in adiutorium meum intende; 
Domine, ad adiuuandum me festina;
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto sicut 
erat in principio et nunc et semper et in secula 
seculorum.
Amen; Alleluya.

Gaudeamus omnes in Domino diem festum 
celebrantes sub honore Henrici martyris, 
de cuius passione gaudent angeli et collaudant 
filium Dei;
Annunciabunt celi iusticiam eius; populo, qui 
nascetur, quem fecit 
Dominus; Gloria Patri … 
Amen; 
Gaudeamus …

O God, come to my aid;
O Lord, make haste to help me;
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the 
Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen; Alleluia.

Let us all rejoice in the Lord celebrating a festival 
day in honour of Henry, the martyr;
The angels rejoice over his passion praising 
together the son of God.
The heavens declared his justice: and all people 
saw his glory; Glory be to the Father and to 
the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen;
Let us all rejoice… 

CD 1 MEMORIA SANCTI HENRICI

1 Deus in adiutorium (versiculus)

LYRICS

2 Gaudeamus omnes. Ps. Annunciabunt (introitus)

Sanctum Ericum comitans
sanctus presul Finlandiam adiuit, illic militans
bonam Christi miliciam.

Beatus vir, qui non abiit in consilio
impiorum et in via peccatorum non stetit;
et in cathedra pestilentie non sedit.

Sed in lege Domini voluntas eius;
et in lege eius meditabitur die ac nocte.

In the company of St. Eric the holy bishop came 
to Finland, fighting there a good fight as a 
soldier of Christ.

Blessed is the man who has not walked in the 
counsel of the ungodly, nor stood in the way of 
sinners; nor sat in the chair of pestilence,

but his will is in the law of the Lord; and on his 
law he shall meditate day and night.

3 Sanctum Ericum comitans. Ps. Beatus vir (antiphona et psalmus)
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Sanctus Ericus dulciter rex presulem dilexit,
quem Domino fideliter ministrare conspexit.

Lauda, anima mea, Dominum!
Laudabo Dominum in vita mea.

Psallam Deo meo quamdiu fuero.
Dominus illuminat cecos.

Dominus erigit adlisos.
Dominus diligit iustos.

Gloria Patri … Amen; Sanctus …

King St. Eric loved the bishop dearly seeing that 
he was a faithful servant of the Lord.

Praise the Lord, O my soul, in my life I will praise 
the Lord.

I will praise the Lord as long as I live.
The Lord enlightens the blind.

The Lord lifts up those who are cast down.
The Lord loves the just.

Glory be… Amen; King St. Eric…

4 Sanctus Ericus dulciter. Ps. Lauda anima (antiphona et ps.)

Iube, domne, benedicere; Benedictione perpetua 
benedicat nos Pater eternus; 
Amen.

Ex miraculis beati Henrici:
Qvidam homines de Kwmo in captura focarum 
in medio maris existentes, quassati nimia 
tempestate, personarum perdicionem et 
amissionem rerum timentes, Sanctum Henricum 
inuocauerunt, et continuo tranquillitas facta est 
in mari, et ipsi mortis periculum euaserunt.

Guthmundus, famulus domini Aboensis, 
cum venisset in Vestgociam ad sacerdotem 

We ask the Lord to bless us; May the eternal 
Father bless us with his continuous blessing; 
Amen.

From the miracles of the blessed Henry:
While catching seal in the middle of the sea, a 
number of men from Kokemäki were tossed by 
an extraordinary storm. Fearing the loss of their 
lives and their fortunes, they invoked St. Henry 
and the sea calmed down immediately and the 
men escaped the danger of death.

When Gudhmund, a servant of the bishop of 
Turku, had come to Westgothia to visit the priest 

5 Quidam homines de Kwmo (lectio)

Et erit tamquam lignum, quod plantatum
est secus decursus aquarum;
quod furctum suum dabit in tempore suo.

Gloria Patri … Amen; Sanctum Ericum …

He is like a tree which is planted near the running 
waters;
which shall bring forth its fruit in due season.

Glory be… Amen; In the company…
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in Sandeem, et in sero post cenam bibisset 
memoriam Sancti Henrici, sacerdos hoc audiens 
derisit et dixit: “Si ille sanctus est, irascatur 
mihi, si potest!” Sequenti vero nocte iacens 
in lectulo nimio cepit cruciari timore corporis 
et dolore. Et intelligens derisioneis aduenisse, 
quam optauerat iram, predictum Guthmundum 
vocauit et de facta derisione penituit. Sanctum 
Henricum ad suj curacionem inuocauit, votum 
fecit, quod vigilia eius ieiunaret omnibus diebus 
vite sue,
et continuo fuit Sancti Henrici auxilio liberatus;

Hiis et aliis quam plurimis signis et prodigiis 
mirificauit Dominus sanctum suum, et 
venerabilem ac colendum exhibuit vniuersis.

Tu autem, Domine, miserere nobis;
Deo gracias.

of Sandhem, he proposed toast in memory of 
St. Henry late in the evening after the dinner. On 
hearing this the priest said mockingly: “If he is 
holy, let him get angry at me, if he can”. In the 
following night when he was lying in his bed, he 
began to be tormented with a strong fear and 
pain. He understood that the anger that he had 
asked for, had come, and repenting his mockery 
he called for Gudhmund. He invoked St. Henry 
to his delivery, making a vow to fast on the eve 
of his festival day during the rest of his life, and 
he immediately delivered from his pain with the 
help of St. Henry.

With these and many other signs and miracles 
the Lord rendered his saint miraculous and 
proved him worthy of worship of all.

But you, O Lord, have mercy upon us; 
Thanks be to the Lord.

Martir iste militauit Christo, per quem 
triumphauit. Triumphando reportauit
finem, pro quo desudauit
coronam iusticie.

Felix cursum consummauit, qui pro fide, quam 
seruauit, fulget stola glorie.

Triumphando …
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto;
Triumphando ...

That martyr was a soldier of Christ and through 
Christ he triumphed. By his triumph he reached 
the goal for which he had labored, a crown of 
justice.

He finished his course keeping his faith, and is 
now shining in the garb of glory.

By his triumph…
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the 
Holy Ghost; By his triumph… 

6 Martir iste militauit (responsorium prolixum)
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Multitudo languencium, restituta saluti,
fidele testimonium dat martiris virtuti.

Miserere mei, Deus,
secundum magnam misericordiam tuam,

et secundum multitudinem miserationum 
tuarum dele iniquitatem meam.
Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea
et a peccato meo munda me.

Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cognosco,
et peccatum meum contra me est semper.

Benigne fac, Domine, in bona voluntate tua 
Sion, ut edificentur muri Iherusalem.

Tunc acceptabis sacrificium justicie,
oblaciones et holocausta,
tunc imponent super altare tuum vitulos.

Gloria Patri … Amen; Multitudo …

A number of sick have been healed, which gives 
a faithful testimony to the virtue of martyrdom.

Have mercy on me, O God, according to your 
great mercy

and according to the multitude of your tender 
mercies blot out my iniquity.
Wash me yet more from my iniquity and cleanse 
me from my sin.

For I know my iniquity, and my sin is always 
before me.

Deal favourbly, O Lord, in your good will with 
Sion that the walls of Jerusalem may be built up.

Then will you accept the sacrifice of justice, 
oblations and burnt-offerings; then will they lay 
calves upon your altar.

Glory be… Amen; A number of sick…

7 Multitudo languencium. Ps. Miserere (antiphona et ps.)

O, vita commendabilis,
o, mors desiderabilis,
propter quo venerabilis
hic pontifex fit similis
in gloria sanctorum.

Commenda nos, amabilis pater et honorabilis 
martir, regi celorum.

In gloria … 

O commendable life,
O desirable death,
wherefore this venerable
bishop became similar to
the saints in their glory.

Commend us, amiable father and honorable 
martyr, to the king of heaven.

To the saints…

8 O vita commendabilis (responsorium prolixum)
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Christi pugil eximius et pontifex egregius
in hac die celestia triumphator ad gaudia
introiuit feliciter Deo fruens perhenniter.

Benedictus Dominus, Deus Israel,
quia visitauit et fecit redempcionem plebi sue.

Et erexit cornu salutis nobis
in domo David pueri sui,

sicut locutus est per os sanctorum,
qui a seculo sunt, prophetarum eius,

salute ex inimicis nostris,
et de manu omnium, qui oderunt nos,

ad faciendam misericordiam cum patribus 
nostris
et memorari testamenti sui sancti,

iusiurandum, quod iurauit ad Abraham patrem 
nostrum,
daturum se nobis,

vt sine timore, de manu inimicorum
nostrorum liberati, seriuamus illi

in sanctitate et iusticia a coram ipso
omnibus diebus nostris.

Et tu puer, propheta Altissimi vocaberis,
preibis enim ante faciem Domini parare vias 
eius,

ad dandam scientiam salutis plebi eius

A good soldier of Christ and a grand bishop, he 
has triumphed entering today into the heavenly 
joys, and enjoying God eternally.

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, for he has 
visited and redeemed his people,

and he has raised up a horn of salvation for us in 
the House of his servant David,

as he proclaimed by the mouth of his holy 
prophets from ancient times,

that he would save us from our enemies, and 
from the hands of all who hate us.

To show the mercy promised to our fathers, and 
to remember his holy covenant,

the oath which he swore to our father Abraham 
that he would grant us

that we being delivered from the hands of our 
enemies might serve him without fear

in holiness and righteousness before him, all the 
days of our life.

And you, child, you shall be called the Prophet of 
the Highest, for you will go before the face of the 
Lord to prepare the way for him.

To give his people knowledge of salvation 

9 Christi pugil eximius. C. Benedictus (antiphona et Canticum)
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in remissionem peccatorum eorum,

per viscera misericordie Dei nostri,
in quibus visitauit nos oriens ex alto,

illuminare his, qui in tenebris et in umbra mortis 
sedent,
ad dirigendos pedes nostras in viam pacis. 

Gloria Patri … Amen; Christi pugil …

through the forginveness of their sins,

through the tender mercy of our God, whereby 
the dayspring from on high has visited us,

to give light to those who sit in darkness and in 
the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the 
way of peace.

Glory be … Amen; A good soldier …

Iube, domne, benedicere; Benedictione perpetua 
benedicat nos Pater eternus;
Amen.

Ex miraculis Sancti Henrici:
Digitus martiris gloriosi, in hieme abscisus, longe 
post in vere, cum ubique glacies tota liquefacta 
et resoluta esset, coruo super ipsum crocitante, 
cum annulo ipsius est inuentus in quadam 
particula glaciei.

In villa Kaisalum pater et mater, cum filium 
mortuum pararent ad inuoluendum, inuocabant 
patrocinium beati Henrici, cumque fecissent 
sancto pro eo votum, qui iacebat mortuus, mox 
reuixit.

Filia Antonis de Vemo, Lucia nomine, cum 
defuncta a parentibus plangeretur, ad 
invocacionem beati Henrici subito restituta est 
vite pariter et saluti.

We ask the Lord to bless us; May the eternal 
Father bless us with his continuous blessing; 
Amen.

From the miracles of St. Henry:
A finger of the glorious martyr with a ring on 
it, cut off earlier on in the winter, was found 
floating on a piece of ice in the spring when 
the ice all around it had already broken up and 
melted away; a raven was croaking above it.

In the village of Kaisala, when preparing to put 
the body of their dead son in its shroud, the 
father and the mother invoked the protection on 
the blessed Henry. As soon as they had made a 
vow to the saint on behalf of the son, who was 
lying dead, he came back to life.

When mourning Lucia, the daughter of Anton 
from Vehmaa, the parents invoked the blessed 
Henry, and her life and health were immediately 
restored to her.

10 Digitus martiris gloriosi (lectio)
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Mulier quedam in Sastamalum per triennium 
langore graui detenta Sanctum Henricum 
inuocauit, votum fecit, et sanitati restituta plene 
conualuit sine mora.

Tu autem, Domine, miserere nobis; 
Deo gracias.

After suffering from a serious depression for 
three years a wife from Sastamala invoked St. 
Henry making a vow to him. Her health was 
restored to her and she recovered fully from her 
disease at once.

But you, O Lord, have mercy upon us;
Thanks be to the Lord.

Imitator Saluatoris
vigilanter populis
veram fidem creatoris
predicans incredulis,
ut preclari sol fulgoris
lucem dedit seculis.

Glorioso iam laboris
fructu gaudet et honoris
insignitur titulis.

Ut preclari …
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto;
Ut preclari ...

Imitating the Saviour, keen on preaching the true 
faith of the Creator to the incredulous peoples, 
he gave light to the world like the bright sun.

He can now rejoice over the fruit of his glorious 
labour being distinguished with titles of honour.

Like…
Glory be to the Father, to the Son and to the 
Holy Ghost; 
Like…

11 Imitator Saluatoris (responsorium prolixum)

Perfecte desiderium
sui cordis adeptus,
ad celos per martirium
migrat malis ereptus.

Domine, quid multiplicati sunt, qui tribulant me;
Multi insurgunt aduersum me.

Wit the desires of his heart completely fulfilled 
he will enter into the heavens by way of 
martyrdom, snatched away from all evils.

Why, O Lord, are they multiplied that afflict me?
Many are they who rise up against me.

12 Perfecte desiderium. Ps. Domine quid (antiphona et ps.)
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Omnes gentes iubilate,
Deo celi exultate.
Gaudeat Finlandia.
Leti Deum collaudate
et Henrici celebrate
leta natalicia.

Hic effulsit honestate
morum verbi veritate, vite sanctimonia.

Et Henrici …

Let all the nations rejoice and praise the Lord of 
heaven, let Finland rejoice
and be glad praising together the Lord
and commemorating the joyous
birthday of Henry.

He excelled in the truth of his life and his words; 
the sanctity of his life.

And commemorating…

13 Omnes gentes iubilate (responsorium prolixum)

Tu autem, Domine, susceptor meus es;
gloria mea, et exaltans caput meum.

Non timebo millia populi circumdantis me;
Exurge, Domine, saluum me fac, Deus meus.

Domini est salus;
et super populum tuum benedictio tua.

Gloria Patri … Amen; Perfecte …

But you, O Lord, are my protector;
my glory, and the lifter up of my head.

I will not fear thousands of people surrounding 
me; arise, O Lord, save, O my God.

Salvation is of the Lord; and your blessing is 
upon your people.

Glory be… Amen; With the… 
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Dum deuotis poscitur precibus cupytam
defunctis asseritur redidisse vitam.

Deus misereatur nostri et benedicat nobis;
Illuminet vultum suum super nos.

Ut cognoscatur in terra via tua;
in omnibus gentibus salutare tuum.

Confiteantur tibi populi, Deus;
confiteantur tibi populi omnes

Letentur et exultant gentes,
quoniam iudicas populos in equitate;
et gentes in terra dirigis.

Confiteantur tibi populi, Deus;
confiteantur tibi populi omnes.

Terra dedit fructum suum;
Benedicat nos Deus, Deus noster.

Benedicat nos Deus;
et metuant eum omnes fines terre.

Gloria Patri … Amen; Dum deuotis ...

When invoked by devoted prayers, he is said to 
have brought back to life even the dead.

May God have mercy on us, and bless us;
May he cause the light of his countenance to 
shine upon us.

That we may know your way upon earth; your 
salvation in all nations.

Let people confess to you, O God; 
Let all people confess to you.

Let the nations be glad and rejoice, for you judge 
the people with justice; and direct the nations 
upon earth.

Let people confess to you, O God;
let all people confess to you.

The earth has yielded her fruit;
May God, our God bless us.

May God bless us;
and all the ends of the earth fear him.

Glory be … Amen; When invoked …

14 Dum deuotis poscitur. Ps. Deus misereatur (antiphona et ps.)

The sanctity and the virtuous life of the eminent 
father rendered his teaching fruitful and sweet, 
his death is proved precious by clear signs.

Preclari patris sanctitas doctrinam fructuosam
viteque virtuositas reddebat graciosam,
et mortem monstrat claritas signorum 
preciosam.

15 Preclari patris sanctitas (responsorium prolixum)
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Rejoice, the flock of faithful, over the birthday 
of Henry extolling with joyful songs, the one 
who has entered into the joy through a glorious 
martyrdom, and has now joined the heavenly 
choirs.

Praise the Lord, you children: praise the name 
of the Lord.

Blessed be the name of the Lord, from 
henceforth now and forever.

From the rising of the sun to the going down 
of the same, the name of the Lord is worthy of 
prase.

The Lord is high above all nations: and his glory 
above the heavens.

Glory be … Amen; Rejoice …

Gaude, cetus fidelium, Henrici natalicium
letis extollens canticis, qui intrauit in gaudium
per insigne martirium choris insertus celicis.

Ps. Laudate, pueri, Dominum!
Laudate nomen Domini!

Sit nomen Domini benedictum
ex hoc nunc et usque in seculum.

A solis ortu usque ad occasum
laudabile nomen Domini.

Excelsus super omnes gentes Dominus.
Super celos Gloria eius.

Gloria Patri … Amen; Gaude …

16 Gaude cetus fidelium. Ps. Laudate pueri (antiphona et ps.)

Nunc prestat illi deitas coronam gloriosam.

Et mortem …

Now God will grant him a crown of glory.

His death …

Alleluia; Alleluia;
Pious bishop and patron,
Henry, famed martyr,
guide us on a plain path
and make us partakers
of your crown;
Alleluia.

Alleluya; Alleluya;
Pie presul et patrone,
Henrice, martir inclite,
tue consortes corone
fac nos directo tramite;
Alleluya.

17 Alleluya. Pie presul (alleluya)
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Rejoice, O Finnish nation, in this father
you are regenerated from a sacred fountain.

Rejoice…

Behold the great bishop, who constantly sought 
to please the Highest; fighting for justice. He has 
become the unleavened host of Christ.

As a father bound to his son, and a shepherd to 
his sheep, he was heavily distressed; A shepherd 
guides the flock, the flock oppresses the 
shepherd incessantly until he is dead.

O, holy bishop, who emptied the chalice of the 
Lord through his martyrdom; he will not be 
beguiled of his reward when he enters the race 
course, a flowering palm will be his prize.

The martyr leaves the vallery of misery, 
wreathed with blood; He will see the king of 
glory from face to face among the elect.

Rejoice, O Finnish nation, in this father you are 
regenerated from a sacred fountain; O Christ, 
let your pious shoulder carry us to the heavens 
through the merits of Henry. Amen.

Gaude, plebs Finnonica, hoc patre regenita
sacri fontis utero.

Gaude …

Ecce magnus presbiter, qui placere iugiter
studuit altissimo; certans pro iusticia,
Christi factus hostia fermentato azimo.

Pater nectus filio, ouibus opilio,
uiolenter pressus est; Pastor gregem instruit,
grex pastorem obruit, nec cedit dum cesus est.

O, sanctum pontificem, qui Domini calicem
exhausit martyrio; dum accessit stadio
non fraudatur brauio palme florens premio.

De ualle miserie martyr migrat, uarie
laureatus sanguine; Reuelata facie
regem cernit glorie in circumscripto lumine.

Gaude, plebs Finnonica, hoc patre regenita
sacri fontis utero. Christe, nos ad celica
per Henrici merita pio transfer humero; Amen.

18 Ecce magnus presbiter (sequentia)

Texts and music sources: 

14th and 15th century manuscripts from Finland: antiphoner from Karjalohja chapel church (Turku 
Provincial Archives), antiphoner from Tammela church (Åbo Akademi), psalter-breviary from Ikaalinen 
chapel church (Helsinki University), fragment Graduale Aboense
(Helsinki University), fragment Liber specialis (Helsinki University)
Transcriptions on notation: Ilkka Taitto
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CD 2 PIÆ CANTIONES

1 & 2 Iucundare iugiter

Iucundare iugiter,
plebs devota debitis,
melos canens dulciter
Christi Iesu meritis.

Iucundare iugiter,
plebs devota debitis.
Qui te tulit acriter
vinculis ab intimis.

Together you must rejoice,
Devout people,
Singing a sweet song
To the merits of Jesus Christ,

Together you must rejoice,
Devout people.
Who suffered bitterly for you
In close chains.

Cedit hiems eminus,
surrexit Christus Dominus
tulitque gaudia.
Vallis nostra floruit,
reviviscunt arida.
Postquam ver intepuit,
recalescunt frigida.

Pastor, qui pro ovibus
ducendis ab erroribus
ponebat animam,
libens ferre voluit
crucis poenam maximam.
Solvit, quae non rapuit,
per mortem turpissimam.

Mortis nexu diruto,
dracone surgens obruto,
depraedans inferos.
Pharaonis impio
captivos et miseros

Winter’s power wanes.
Christ, the Lord, rose from the dead
and brought joy.
Our valley blossoms again,
the dry earth is rejuvenated.
When mild spring comes,
the cold weather warms up.

The shepherd who, to lead his sheep
away from wrong paths,
gave His life,
freely desired to endure
the harsh punishment of the cross.
He atoned for that which He did not commit
through his shameful death.

You broke the shackles of death
and conquered the dragon
and defeated hell.
You transport the unhappy prisoners
from the godless 

3 & 4 Cedit hiems eminus
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ducens ab imperio
choros usque superos.

realm of the Pharaoh
to the celestial choirs.

Aetas carmen melodiae
psallat laudem in Messiae
cantico laetitiae.
Namque dignus est honore,
qui placavit passione
Patrem omnis gratiae.

Let manking sing a song
In praise of the Messiah,
In happy singing.
For he is worthy of honour
Who by his suffering has placated
The Father of all grace.

5 & 6 Aetas carmen melodiae

Iesu dulcis memoria
dans vera cordis gaudia:
Iesu, dulcedo cordium,
fons vitae, lumen mentium,
excedens omne gaudium.

Sed super mel et omnia
eius dulcis praesentia.
Nil canitur suavius,
auditor nil iucundius
quam Iesus Dei filius.

Iesu, mihi essentiam,
amoris tui copiam,
Iesu, largitor veniae,
honor caelestis patriae,
tu fons misericordiae.

Jesus, sweet remembrance
Giving true joys to the heart,
Jesus, sweetness of hearts,
Fount of life, light of minds,
Exceeding all joy.

But above honey and all things
His sweet presence,
Nothing more pleasing is sung,
Nothing gladder is heard
Than Jesus, son of God.

Jesus, to me the essence
The abundance of your love,
Jesus, bestower of pardon,
Honour of the heavenly country,
You are the fount of mercy.

7 Iesu dulcis memoria
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Ramus virens olivarum
per columbam panditur.
Binum genus animarum
arca Noë clauditur.
Ergo plebs Finnonica,
gaude de hoc dono,
quod facta es catholica
verbi Dei sono.

Grande mirum, pietatis
arca dum salvatur.
At tunc cunctis animatis
ira Dei datur.
Ergo plebs…

Velut nostro demonstratur
doctore Finlandiae,
fides Christi dum fundatur,
linquenti terram Angliae.
Ergo plebs…

Doctor mirae sanctitatis
ponens se periculis,
formam verae pietatis
turbis dans incredulis.
Ergo plebs…

Versus partes rex Ericus
tendens domicilii,
sanctus praesul hic Henricus
comes fit exilii.
Ergo plebs…

Subit poenas patienter
palmam per martiria.
Adest lictor vehementer

The green branch of olive
brought by the dove,
Twofold kind of living things
Is held in Noah’s ark.
Therefore, Finnish people,
Rejoice in this gift,
Because you are made Catholic,
By the sound of God’s word.
 
Behold, a great wonder:
Ark of the faithful is saved.
All living creatures
feel the wrath of God.
Therefore, Finnish people…
 
Just so is shown to Finland
By our teacher,
That the Faith of Christ is established,
Leaving the land of England.
Therefore, Finnish people…
 
Teacher of wondrous holiness
Exposed himself to dangers.
He gave the true faith to the unbelieving.
Therefore, Finnish people…
 

King Eric to the region
Of his homeland turning,
This holy bishop Henry
Was a companion of his exile.
Therefore, Finnish people…
 
Patiently he submitted himself
To the agony of martyrdom.
A murderer came,

8 Ramus virens olivarum
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potum dans exitii.
Ergo plebs…

Christus nobis Patrem oret
pacem servans patriae,
laudis turba quem decoret,
firma fide varie.
Ergo plebs…

Slayed him with cruelty.
Therefore, Finnish people…
 
May Christ pray the Father on our behalf
And preserve peace in our Fatherland.
May he be praised among a multitude of 
worshippers
Strong in faith.
Therefore, Finnish people….

Ave funda Davidis,
quae Goliath prostraverat,
dum in ictu lapidis
ferri massam penetrans
vindicas illecebras.

Bersabeae tu diceris
saturitatis puteus.
Ne nos fundat Inferis
cataclysmus luteus,
sis arcus aethereus.

Filium concipiens,
verbo credens angelico,
sol occasum nesciens
muros solvit Iericho
ambitu septemplico.

Gibeon dum properat,
dux Iosue, vir Domini,
stare solem imperat,
qui mox paret homini.
Sit laus Dei nomini.

Hail, O David’s sling,
which laid low Goliath,
piercing iron with stone
and taking vengeance
for his mockery.

You are called
the thirst-quenching well of Beersheba.
Be our rainbow,
lest the muddy flood
drown us with hell’s power.

Conceiving a son
and believing the word of the angel,
the sun that never sets
circled Jericho seven times
and brought down the walls.

Hurrying to Gibeon,
Joshua, a man of God,
commanded the sun to stop,
and it obeyed him.
Praised be the name of the Lord.

9 Ave funda Davidis
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Zachaeus arboris ascendit stipitem,
ut Iesum cerneret caelorum hospitem.
Zachaeus Iesum suscipit hospitio
et caritatis pertractans officio.

Illic perpendens cordis habitaculum:
“Si quenquam defraudavi, reddam quadruplum.
Dimidium bonorum do pauperibus.
Placatur Deus talibus muneribus.”

Et nos de tali laetantes convivio
benedicamus Dominorum Domino.

Tibi nunc quoque, Christe, qui nos satias,
semper dicamus gratiarum gratias.

Zachaeus climbed a tree
to see Jesus, the Lord of Heaven.
Zachaeus invited Jesus into his home
and served him lovingly.

He examined his heart:
“If I have gained something by deceit,
I shall repay it fourfold.
I shall give the poor half of my property.
Gifts like that appease God.”

We also rejoice in such a convocation
and wish to praise the Lord of Lords.

Christ, we wish to thank you for ever,
you who even now do nourish us.

10 Zachaeus arboris

Puer natus in Bethlehem.
Unde gaudet Ierusalem. Alleluia.

Assumpsit carnem hominis
Verbum Patris altissimi. Alleluia.

Per Gabrielis nuntium
virgo concepit filium. Alleluia.

De matre natus virgine
sine virili semine. Alleluia.

In carne nobis similis,
peccato sed dissimilis. Alleluia.

Cognovit bos et asinus,

A boy is born in Bethlehem.
Whence Jerusalem rejoices, Alleluia.

There took on the flesh of man
The Word of the highest Father, Alleluia.

Through the message of Gabriel
The Virgin conceived a son, Alleluia.

Of a virgin mother born,
Without the seed of man, Alleluia.

In flesh like us,
But in sin unlike, Alleluia.

Ox and ass knew

11 Puer natus in Bethlehem
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quod puer erat Dominus. Alleluia.

Magi de longe veniunt,
aurum, thus, myrrham offerunt. Alleluia.

In hoc natali gaudio
benedicamus Domino. Alleluia.

Laudetur Sancta Trinitas.
Deo dicamus gratias. Alleluia.

That the child was the Lord, Alleluia.

Wise men from far,
They offer gold, frankincense and myrrh, 
Alleluia.

In this birthday joy
Let us bless the Lord, Alleluia.

Let the holy Trinity be praised,
Let us give thanks to God, Alleluia.

A wonderful branch has come forth
from the root of Jesse,
which, fruitful in the power of God
has produced a miraculous flower.
If you wish to understand
the mystery of this branch,
you must understand
that a Virgin gives birth.
Christ is the flower
that is sweetly fragrant on earth
and eternally glowing
in the bower of Heaven.

The flower becomes a fruit
that brings salvation to the one that tastes it.
The one born before dawn says:
“This is my body.”
Christ, the harvest whose fruits
refresh the starving multitude,
dies for us all
and falls to the ground.
Christ is the flower…

De radice processerat
Jesse virga mirifica,
quae mirum florem gesserat
fecunda vi Deifica.
Huius virgae mysterium
si sane vis percipere,
virginis puerperium
tu debes intelligere.
Flos Christus est in saeculo
dans odorem suaviter
et in caeli Rosario
coruscans aeternaliter.

In fructum flos convertitur
gustando salutiferum.
”Hoc est corpus meum”, loquitur
natus ante luciferum.
Granum de cuius fructibus
egens turba reficitur,
Christus, pro nobis omnibus
cadens in terra moritur.
Flos Christus est…

12 De radice processerat
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The word was made flesh of the Virgin Mary. In 
this course of the year
Life is given to the world,
With a tiny child born for us
Of the Virgin Mary.

O blessed woman,
The glory of whose womb
Washes away the sins of the world

Through the Virgin Mary.
The word was made flesh 
of the Virgin Mary.
A star brought forth the sun,
The sun bestowed salvation,
Took on true flesh Of the Virgin Mary.

The word was made flesh 
of the Virgin Mary.

Praise, honour, virtue, to the Lord
God the Father and the Son,
And to the Holy Paraclete
Through the Virgin Mary.
The word was made flesh
of the Virgin Mary.

Verbum caro factum est de virgine.
Verbum caro factum est de Virgine Maria.
In hoc anni circulo
vita datur saeculo
nato nobis parvulo de virgine.
Nato nobis parvulo de Virgine Maria.

Verbum caro factum est de virgine.
Verbum caro factum est de Virgine Maria.
O beata femina
cuius ventris Gloria
mundi lavat crimina de virgine.

Verbum caro factum est de virgine.
Verbum caro factum est de Virgine Maria.
Stella solem protulit,
sol salute contulit,
carnem veram abstulit de virgine.
Carnem veram abstulit de Virgine Maria.

Verbum caro factum est de virgine.
Verbum caro factum est des Virgine Maria.

Laus, honor, virtus Domino
Deo Patri et Filio,
Sancto simul Paracleto de virgine.
Sancto simul Paracleto de Virgine Maria.

13 Verbum caro factum est
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Let the whole world be glad
At the birth of the saviour,
The chaste mother who conceived
At the word of Gabriel,
With loud voices,
With sincere minds.
Let us exult and be happy today,
Christ is born of the Virgin Mary.
Let us rejoice and be happy therefore.

Omnis mundus iucundetur
nato Salvatore.
Casta master, quae concepit
Gabrielis ore.
Sonoris vocibus,
sinceris mentibus exsultemus
et laetemur hodie.
Christus natus ex Maria Virgine.
Gaudete, Gaudete!
Gaudeamus et laetemur itaque.

14 Omnis mundus iucundentur

An angel visited the Virgin
rejoicing,
announcing the word
of the Highest
and saying: “Hail, O heavenly Virgin
who art become pregnant,
Mother of God
and protected by God.
Let the multitude of priests
sing a song of rejoicing.
I bring a gift
to the boy in the cradle,
Son of the Queen
whose word reigns
above all.

Paranymphus adiens
virginem laetanter,
verbum Summi nuntians
nymphale gratanter
inquit: “Ave caelica, virgo gravidata,
exstant mater Deica
Deicis umbrata.”
Psallat ergo contio
tota clericorum jubilo.
Nato reginae offero
iacenti in cunabulo
regent cuncta verbulo,
verbulo.

15 Paranymphus adiens
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Let Jerusalem rejoice,
Let the daughter of Zion be happy,
for Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Peace is on earth.
A light shone in the night
as the King and Lord of Lords
appeared in the world.
Our gathering rejoices
in Mary’s son,
in the small child,
in the Lord our Saviour.
 

He made Man
and regretted it,
shed His blood
and washed away our sins.
Praise and glory
be to the Holy Spirit
with the Father and Son
for ever and ever.
Our gathering rejoices…

Laetetur Ierusalem,
Sion plaudit filia,
nam Christus in Bethlehem
natus est familia.
Pax in terra cominus.
Lux in nocte claruit,
Rex et regum Dominus
mundo dum apparuit.
In Mariae filio
nostra gaudet contio,
In hoc ipso parvulo
Salvatore, Domino.
 
Ipse fecit hominem
et eum paenituit
atque fudit sanguinem
et peccata abluit.
Pneumati Paracleto
detur laus et Gloria
cum Patre et Filio
per aeterna saecula.
In Mariae filio
nostra gaudet contio,
in hoc ipso parvulo
Salvatore, Domino.

16 Laetetur Ierusalem
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Let Zion ring
with the joy and praises
of the faithful.
The one born of Mary is come.
That which Gabriel prophesied is come true.
Eia, a Virgin gave birth to God,
according to God’s will.
Today He appeared in Israel,
a King is born of the Virgin Mary.
Great is the name of the Lord Emanuel,
announced by Gabriel.

Zion, praise the Lord,
the Saviour of Man,
the Redeemer of sins.
The one born of Mary is come.
That which Gabriel prophesied is come true.
Eia, a Virgin gave birth to God,
according to God’s will.
Today He appeared in Israel,
a King is born of the Virgin Mary.

Resonet in laudibus
cum iucundis plausibus
Sion cum fidelibus.
Apparuit, quem genuit Maria.
Sunt impleta, quae praedixit Gabriel.
Eia, eia virgo Deum genuit,
quem divina voluit clementia.
Hodie apparuit, apparuit in Israel.
Ex Maria Virgine est natus Rex.
Magnum nomen Domini Emanuel,
quod annuntiatum est per Gabriel.
Hodie apparuit, apparuit in Israel.
Ex Maria virgine est natus Rex.

Sion, lauda Dominum,
Salvatorem hominum,
purgatorem criminum.
Apparuit, quem genuit Maria.
Sunt impleta, quae praedixit Gabriel.
Eia, eia virgo Deum genuit,
quem divina voluit clementia.
Hodie apparuit, apparuit in Israel.
Ex Maria Virgine est natus Rex.
Magnum nomen Domini Emanuel,
quod annuntiatum est per Gabriel.
Hodie apparuit, apparuit in Israel.
Ex Maria Virgine est natus Rex.

17 Resonet in laudibus
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The crowd of the faithful rejoices: 
The Virgin Mother gave birth to a boy in 
Bethlehem.

To shepherds did descend an angel, saying: 
The Lord is born in Bethlehem.

The shepherds spoke amongst themselves: 
Let us go to the newborn in Bethlehem.

At the manger stood the ox and ass, 
recognizing that this was the Lord in Bethlehem.

In eight days when the boy was circumcised, 
He was named Jesus in Bethlehem.

Three were the gifts the three ones gave to 
the King of Kings,  still suckling at the breast in 
Bethlehem.
Let this food and drink be blessed by Christ, 
the King of Glory in Bethlehem.

Jumalisten joucko ratk riemuidcan.
Äiti neitsynä on pojan synnyttän Bethlehemis.

Paimenillen engel iloo saarnaap:
”Nyt on syndyn teillen Christus, Herra 
Bethlehemis.”

Coht paimened puhuit täst ihmestä:
”Käikäm cadzoman uutta Ihmistä Bethlehemin.”

Härkä, aasi vajassa seisovat.
Soimes suuren Herran he tundevat Bethlehemis.

Päevän cahdhexan cuin ymbärleicatan
nimi Jesus pojall pyhäll pannan Bethlehemis.

Colminaisii lahjoi viisad vievät
herrain Herral viel nisän imeväl Bethlehemis.
Ruan, juoman, joita nautitan täs,
siunadcon Christus, cunnjan cuningas 
Bethlehemist.

18 Jumalisten joucko (The crowd of the faithful)
 Words in Finnish based on Latin text Congaudeat turba fidelium

Hope and love 
for our homeland in Heaven invite us 
to sing praises today.

Emanuel is born
as Gabriel prophesied
and Saint Daniel testified.

Therefore let us

Ad cantus laetitiae
nos invitat hodie
spes et amor patriae caelestis.

Natus est Emanuel,
quod praedixit Gabriel,
unde Sanctus Daniel est testis.

Ergo nos cum gaudio,

19 Ad cantus laetitiae
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A tiny child is born for us,
From the Virgin he comes forth,
For whom rejoice the angels,
Let us, poor servants, show our joy,
To the Trinity be glory for all eternity.

We have the king of glory,
The lion of victory,
God’s only son,
A light to all generations.
To the Trinity be glory for all eternity.

To make us dear to God,
And free from death,
To heal fierce wounds,
Was the dragon’s cunning.
To the Trinity be glory for all eternity.

To this little Babe let all
Together sing, flowing with honey,
Lying in a manger,
A humble, lowly bed.
To the Trinity be glory for all eternity.

Parvulus nobis nascitur.
De virgine progreditur,
ob quem laetantur angeli.
Gratulemur nos servuli.
Trinitati gloria in sempiterna seacula.

Regem habemus gloriae
leonemque victoriae,
unicum Dei Filium,
lustrantem omen saeculum.
Trinitati gloria in sempiterna saecula.

Ut redderet Deo caros
nos et a morte liberos,
sanaret saeva vulnera,
draconis facta astutia.
Trinitati gloria in sempiterna seacula.

Huic omnes infantulo
concinite mellifluo,
iacenti in praesepio,
vili, prostrato lectulo.
Trinitati Gloria in sempiterna saecula.

20 Parvulus nobis nascitur

nostra simul contio
benedicat Domino iubilo.

all together rejoice
and bless the Lord in celebration.
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The virtue of honour is changing; 
the splendour of truth is obscured by mendacity, 

the rose of chastity is trampled by luxury;
people of every age, sex and class pursue 
avarice. 
Though an age may pass, vice lives in the heart.

Evil ones now hold sway and seek to increase 
their fortune 
by depriving the less fortunate,
thus depraving their souls through vice,
taking the possessions of the poor and not 
giving out alms. 
Instead, they give gifts to the mighty to curry 
favour.

The faithfulness of friends is fickle, 
and their hearts are tempted to treachery and 
lies:
 the honey of their lips in sweet talking turns to 
gall. Their mouths speak praises, 
but their hearts hold betrayal: this now is 
friendship.

Observe the way of discipline, 
my son, and hearken to the wisdom of Solomon 
with thy heart, 
that thy mayst confidently follow the Saviour:
fear God and placate him, purge thy venom 
through tears; 
be prepared and pray him that he may conduct 
thee to joy in heaven.

Kunniallisuuden hyvys jo käätän,
pois peitetän totudhen kirckaus valhetten 
cautta.
Pois poljetan puhtaun cunnja haoreudhen 
tautta.
Cucin ikä, caicki sääty, on ahneun vallasa.
Culu ikä, cuiteng sydhän maca vicain hallusa.

Häijyd hihkuvat nyt valla päällä,
että täällä alimaisten oman saadha voitox 
voisit, synnill sillä sieluns, pahan neuvon pesän, 
candhottaisit,
köyhäin calun, oman ottain eikä anna almuista.
Voimalisill ystävyn vuoxi andavat andimeita.

Ystävitten luatt, lujus puuttu,
sydhän sytty petoxihin liehacoiten valheilla.
Sapex muuttu huulis hunaja makeilla puheilla.
Mesi kieles, myrcky mieles maca petost 
saattaman.
Edhest nuole, taca pure, näin nyt ystävys 
löyttän.

Hyväin tapain oppi ota wastan.
Armas poicain, Salomonin sananlascud laske 
mieles.
Vapahtajan oppi kircas kätke sinun sydhämes.
Idke synnejäs, ano andex, usco Christucxen 
päällä.
Pelkä Herraa, rucoel alat, veis taevaas sinua 
tääldä.

21 Kunniallisuuden hyvys (The virtue of honor)
 Words in Finnish based on Latin text Honestatis decus
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Vanity of vanities,
all is vanity.
Nothing is permanent under the sun
in human life.
Worldly glory fades
like smoke in the air.
Why do you aspire to such things,
O insane mind?

Tell me, O poor human,
what you are thinking!
Who will have
all that you have gathered?
Will that which you love
be laid next to you?
No! Your true fortune
is something
you do not know at all.

Demons grab your soul
and bring it to hell.
Your friends divide
your lovely money among them.
Worms devour
your flesh and your veins.
Your property will fall
into strangers’ hands.

Vanitatum vanitas. 
Omnia sunt vana.
Nil sub sole stabile
in vita humana.
Velut fumus transiit
gloria mundana.
Ista cur amplecteris,
o tu mens insana?

Dic, miser homuncule,
quidnam cogitasti?
Cuius erunt omnia 
haec, quae congregasti?
Ad caput reponitur 
tibi, quod amasti?
Nequaquam! Sed possides
id, quod ignorasti.

Animam diaboli
rapiunt ad poenas.
Amici pecunias
dividunt amoenas.
Vermes carnem devorant
simul atque venas.
Res tua devolvitur
ad manus alienas.

22 Vanitatum vanitas
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We pray that this new school
might, with Jesus’ help,
gain a fortunate beginning
and continued success.

Here the uneducated youth,
like new vessels,
receive instruction in Latin and Greek
and the holy Christian faith.

What good is it to have lovely children
if we do not enrich their minds
in the proper way 
and with decent study?

From this tree will grow
a new pious and civilized generation
which is worthy
of the Kingdom of Heaven.

This school nurtures the seeds
of a new forest.
A verdant, thick grove will grow
to beautify the land of Sweden all around.

Coeperit faustis avibus, precamur,
semper augescens meliore fato
hic novus sudor novae officinae
auspice Iesu!

Hic rudis, tanquam nova testa, pubes
litteras Graias simul et Latinas
et fidem sacram tenerisque Christum
combibet annis.

Quid fuit laeta sobolem dedisse
corporis forma, nisi mens et ipsa
rite fingatur studiisque castis
culta nitescat.

Stirpe ab hac sensim nova pullulabit
civium proles, pietate iuxta ac
litteris pollens, breviterque regno
digna piorum.

Ludus hic silvae pariet futurae
semina. Hinc dives nemus undequaque
densius surgens decorabit Suecum
latius orbem.

23 Coeperit faustis

Strangely apt is the comparison
that has been invented
to say that the world
is like an old and quirky woman.
Her unkempt appearance, wrinkled face
and coarse limbs clearly show
how fleeting worldly life is.
It is clear to all and
many times seen

Insignis est figura,
quam adinvenit aries,
cunctorum flos camporum,
mundum vocando vetulam
gressu mirabilem.
Ambigua statura,
cuius rugosa facies,
asperitas membrorum,
vitae praesentis formulam

24 Insignis est figura
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monstrat instabilem.
Constat cunctis certissime iam toties expertum
quod defluit citissime finem habens incertum.
Hanc ergo credas fabulam, rem tam probabilem.
Quam miser es, avare, qui non vis Deo credere
nec in eum sperare, qui digilis terrestria
spernens caelestia.
Praedico tibi clare, quod cito debes perdere,
quae congregas avare.
Teque cum violentia tollit mors impia,
versutias, astutias, persolvis cum usura.
Post carnisque delicias, quas possides cum cura,
traheris ad supplicia semper manentia.

that life passes quickly and its end is uncertain.
Will you not believe this utterly credible story?
How wretched you are, O miser,
who do not want to believe in God
or put your hope in Him
but instead love your worldly goods
and spurn Heaven.
I want you to know that you will soon lose
what you have greedily amassed.
When treacherous Death violently snatches 
you away, you will pay for your intrigue and 
stratagems with interest, and after the pleasures 
of the flesh that you upkeep, you will be dragged 
to eternal torment.

Mars predominates among the planets,
A man of peace and quiet
Is worth nothing in the world.
But tyrants and cruel men,
Who are quick to evil,
These reign among the people.
Unbrindled and untamed,
Who lay waste and burn,
And consider not what is theirs,
Such men please their comrades.

They take cows, horses, oxen,
She-goats, he-goats, pigs, sheep,
And the like.
They take wool and flax,
They fill their coffers with plunder,
Daughter strips bare mother.
Lo, the Judge before the door
Calls out: “Give back what you have taken,
Or you shall perish in sad case,
With the basest death.”

Mars preacurrit in planetis,
homo pacis et quietis
nil valet in saeculo.
Sed tyranni et feroces,
qui ad mala sunt veloces,
hi regnant in populo.
Effrenes et indomiti,
qui devastant et incendunt,
quae sunt sua, non attendunt,
tales placent comiti.

Ducunt vaccas, equos, boves,
capras, hircos, porcos, oves,
et si qua similia.
Ducunt lanam atque linum,
de rapinis implent sinum,
nudat matrem filia.
En ludex ante ianuam
clamat: “Redde, quod tulisti,
vel peribis casu tristi
mortem per turpissimam.”

25 Mars praecurrit in planetis
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It is a miracle if you
rejoice more
in the apparent
than in the real.
Death ends everything
and mocks you.
O Man, what will become of you?
Death is a treacherous sophist.
Man’s life is short.
How true all this is!
Man withers and fades like frail grain.
Because Man lives sinful in the world,
punishments buffet him
like the winds bend the reeds
in a deep lake.

Death is the image of the world;
corrupt, it vanishes like a painting
and transports humans to misery.
O wisdom of the world,
guide our meandering ways to truth,
lest we sink into death.
O hope of the meek, red sunrise,
pray to the Lord for our sake for ever.
Help us in the hour of our death.

Mirum, si laeteris,
dum ex apparentibus
magis quam ex veris
mors concludit
et illudit.
Homo, quid tunc eris?
Mors fallax sophista.
Breves dies hominis.
Quam vera sunt ista!
Intus aret
et disparet
fragilis arista.
Cum sine vitiis homo vix in mundo,
heu, sit, suppliciis in lacu profundo
agitatur et pulsatur, ut ventis arundo.

Mors mundi figura, quae corrupta subito
perit ut pictura, non in luctu,
sed in fluctu hominem demptura.
O mundi sophia, nos errantes corrige,
veritatis via ut eamus,
ne cadamus in mortis ruina.
Tu spes humilium, rutilans aurora,
pro nobis Dominum iugiter implora.
Adiuvare tu dignare nos mortis in hora.

26 Mirum si laeteris

Iesu Christe, Fili Patris,
confer nobis iam renatis
tuum Sanctum Spiritum.
Quid prodesset nobis nasci,
si tu velles, Rex, irasci
ad nostrum interitum?
Memento, quod sumus tui.
Tu es factor, nos factura.
Tibi sit pro nobis cura.
Te precamur cernui.

Jesus Christ, Son of the Father,
Bestow on us, now born again,
Your holy spirit.
What would it profit us to be born,
If you, King, chose to be angry
To our destruction?
Remember the we are yours,
You are the creator, we the created,
That you may take care for us.
We pray you, bowed down.
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The thirsty soul longs
to the fountain of eternal life.
The captive soul wishes
for the prison of the body to break.
It is an exile, wishing, hoping
and striving to return to enjoy its homeland.

When it sighs in anxiety and toil,
it thinks of the glory it has lost
through sinning.
The suffering makes the memory
of lost bliss all the more vivid.

Roses bloom for ever,
and spring never ends.
Lilies shine white,
saffron glows read,
balsam flows
and spices are fragrant.

Ad perennis vitae fontem
mens sitivit arida.
Claustra carnis praesto frangi
clausa quaerit anima.
Gliscit, ambit, eluctatur
exsul frui Patria.

Dum pressuris ac aerumnis
se gemit obnoxiam,
quam emisit, cum deliquit,
contemplatur gloriam.
Praesens malum auget boni perditi memoriam.

Flos perpetuus rosarum,
ver agit perpetuum.
Candet lilia, rubescit
crocus, sudat balsamum.
Pigmentorum spirat odor,
liquor et aromatum.

27 Ad perennis vitae fontem
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